Staff Council Meeting Agenda  
January 31, 2016  10:00am

IVN Information:

Bridge#802462  
Conference call number 301-779-2901    
Appalachian Laboratory ADMIN: Admin Conference Room-210    
Chesapeake Biological Lab BFL Seminar: Mansueti Conference Room    
Columbus Center CC_Mobile: Mobile Unit    
MDSG Main    
Horn Point Lab MMB: Morris Marine Building Conference Room

Topics

- Approval of December Meeting Minutes
- Mid-term New Member Procedure - Juli
- Communication – Amy
  - Newsletters (Staff Council, CUSS, Legislative)
- BOR Staff Awards – Curtis?
- Search for New President - Juli
  - Survey Monkey Results
  - Meeting with Search Committee
- Meeting with Dr. Boesch in April
  - Topics?
  - Questions?
- Updates/Highlights
  - Admin Council – Curtis
  - CUSS Update – April?
  - Lab Updates

Next Meeting: Wednesday, April 12, 2017 in Annapolis with Dr. Boesch